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Life doesn't have to stink. 
You've learned how to make lemonade out of life's lemons, 

but sometimes you still find yourself in a stinky situation.

Fresh Scents® can help. We've been making the world a 

better smelling place for over four decades. Our made in 

America, earth-friendly, fragrance-filled, artwork-wrapped 

scented sachets are the easiest way to freshen any space. 

So let's get real, you know you need a sachet.

let's get social!
join us on social media to see why

#YOUNEEDASACHET ★★★★★
"Fresh Scents sachets are a quick, easy sell with a great profit margin. I now carry them in all four of our stores. Sachets are 

such an easy way to freshen up any space. They sell themselves!” – Dorothy, Fresh Scents Retailer 

new!
hello

sunshine

why sell the original scented 
envelope sachet?

IMPULSE
Customers smell it, see it, 

and then buy it.

QUALITY
Fragrance lasts for months.

Earth-friendly packaging.

MADE IN AMERICA
Original artwork and fragrances 

created in house.

This vibrant fragrance will have 

you walking on sunshine! Sparkling 

grapefruit and sugared orange blend 

with sweetened lemon and tangy 

lime for a scent that's bright and 

sweet. With just one sniff, you're 

guaranteed to feel upbeat!



©2021 The WillowBrook®Company, LLC. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced without written permission. The corporate policy of 
The WillowBrook®Company, LLC is to actively pursue remedies for violations of any trademark, trade dress, copyright and patent rights.  

International Customers: Contact The Willowbrook Customer Service Department for information regarding authorized distributors outside the U.S. 
International Department Fax: 1.864.948.0120  

WARNING: All fragranced products are not for consumption. Keep products out of reach of children. Avoid contact of package and contents with skin, furniture, 
fabrics, carpets, finished surfaces, acrylics and painted items as may cause damage and/or discoloration. 

Spinner Rack
Come on, you know you've got four square feet of space 

to generate easy sales. And let's be honest, it wouldn't 

hurt your store to smell better.

Display Measurements: 
Height: 76”  Width: 22”  Depth: 22”  Weight: 30 lbs (empty)

Holds 216 sachets.

FREE SPINNER RACK! 
($100 VALUE) 

when you Purchase 12 cases of  Fresh 
Scents Sachets

TOTAL COST: $356.40
*Promotion for US customers only.

Scan for more information.

where do you need a sachet?

new!

Citrusy notes of lime and bergamot 

pour into relaxing pools of lavender, 

eucalyptus, and sandalwood for a 

fragrance experience that's sure to 

make you feel like you're floating. 

It's the perfect scent to help you 

relax and unwind when life gets 

a bit overwhelming.

Refuse to sink and refuse to stink! Use Fresh Scents® sachets to freshen the air in your 

entryway, laundry room, bathroom, drawers, closets, and car, just to name a few.

refuse
to sink
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DIAPER BINS
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DRAWERS
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BATHROOMS TRASH &
DIAPER BINS
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DRAWERS

CAR
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GIFTS

FIND YOUR TERRITORY MANAGER: ONECOAST.COM/FIND  866.592.5514 
TOLL FREE 1.888.877.3132    FAX 1.864.573.8730     Text Customer Service 864.633.3559

WWW.RETAILER.FRESHSCENTS.COM

YOUR STORE NEEDS A SACHET.
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The Original Scented Sachet
Merry & Bright

Grateful, Thankful, 
Blessed

Elephant

Laundry LineHello Sunshine Lucky DogFresh Cut Peony Lavender Let's Stay HomeEnjoy the Little Things Lily of the Valley

Seaspray Sea Shells

Spiced Pumpkin Summer Romance WatermarkShe Believed White CottonTradewinds Tuscan Grape

CITRUS FRESH ORIENTAL WOODSYFLORAL FRUITY

FRAGRANCE KEY

Paris Passion Flower Pear Spice Roses Round TopiaryRefuse to Sink

Orange Honey

Pink Owl Pomegranates

Cinnamon BerriesBee HappyA Little Sparkle Adventure Mountain Dream BigAmber Spice Baby PowderAnise Autumn Leaves

Crafty SnowmanBalsam Fir Red Door WreathMerry Christmas

Holiday fragrances ship June 1 - December 15.

New
FRAGRANCE

New
FRAGRANCE

choose from over 40 designs

★★★★★
"I think they’re awesome and they stay fresh longer than any other air 

freshener I’ve used. I would recommend them to anyone." 

– Nancy A., Verfied Buyer



when you want 

to keep your suitcase 

smelling fresh for your 

next adventure.

#youneedasachet

When your 

vacation rental 

has a funky smell.

#youneedasachet

when your kitchen 

still smells like the 

new recipe you (tried) 

to cook last night.

#youneedasachet

When you need a car 

freshener that lasts 

longer than your 

commute to work.

#youneedasachet

#youneedasachet

when the garbage 

truck rolls past your 

house and you missed 

taking out the trash.

join us on
instagram

TO SHARE YOUR

REAL LIFE STINKY 

SITUATIONS.


